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BY THE BOARD:

TheCentralValleyRegionalWaterQualityControlBoard(RegionalBoard)

issuedwastedischargerequirementsto theCountyofSacramento,SanitationDistrict No. 1

(County)for theoperationof its WalnutGroveWastewaterTreatmentPlant(Plant). Thewaste

dischargerequirements,OrderNo. R5-2003-0084(Permit),regulatethedischargefrom theplant

intoanunnamed,man-madeditch from whichthewastewateris pumpedinto SnodgrassSlough

duringthewintermonths. TheCountyhasfiled atimely petitioncontestingseveralaspectsof

thoserequirementsandaskingthatfourspecificportionsofthePermitbestayedpendingthe

StateWaterResourcesControlBoard’s(StateBoard)resolutionofthepetitionon its merits.

Thefour items for whichthestayis requestedare:

1. Therequirementto monitorflow attwo locationsin theunnamedditch

(MonitoringandReportingProgramatpage49);

2. Therequirementto collectreceivingwatersamplesattwo locationsin

SnodgrassSlough(Monitoring andReportingProgramatpage49);

3. Theinterim effluentlimitation for chlorineresidualdischargeto theunnamed

ditch (Effluent Limitations for Dischargeto Ditch,provisionB.2.); and



4. Thereceivingwaterlimitation for dissolvedoxygenequalto 5 milligrams per

liter (mg/l) (ReceivingWaterLimitations,provisionE. 1).

Forthereasonsdiscussedbelow,theRequestfor Stayis denied.

I. BACKGROUND

TheWalnutGrovePlantservesa smallcommunityin southernSacramento

County. Thedesigncapacityfor thePlantis 0.5 million gallonsperday(mgd)monthly average

dryweatherflow. ThePlantalsohasadaily peakwetweatherdesignflow of0.86 mgd. During

dryweather,thePlantdisposesof its treatedeffluentthroughevaporationandpercolation.

Duringthewinter months,theeffluentgoesinto theunnamedditch. Muchoftheefflueht is

pumpedoutoftheditch andinto SnodgrassSlough,which is tributaryto theSacramento,

Mokelumne,andSanJoaquinRivers. Inpreviouspermitsfor thePlant,compliancewas

measuredat thepoint ofdischargeto theSlough. InthePermit,theRegionalBoarddetermined

thattheditchhasbeneficialusesthatneedto beprotected,aswell theSlough. Thus,thePermit

imposesnewconditions.on theCountyinvolving protectionoftheditch.

TheCountyhasindicatedto boththe StateandRegionalBoardsthat theyare

consideringalternativesto continuedoperationofthePlant. TheRegionalBoarddidmakesome

adjustmentsto thedraftPermitto reflectthepossiblediscontinuationofthedischarge,but it did

not agreeto all thechangesrequestedbytheCounty. TheRequestfor Stayrelatesto itemsthat

theRegionalBoardleft unchangedin theadoptedPermit. Thisorderaddressesonlythe stay

requestanddoesnot make-anydeterminationasto themeritsofthepetition.

To qualify for astay,apetitionermustallegefactsandproduceproofofthree

things:

1. Substantialharmto thePetitionersorto thepublic interestif astayis not

granted;

2. A lackof substantialharmto otherinterestedpersonsandto thepublic interest

if a stayis granted;and

3. Substantialquestionsof law andfact regardingthedisputedaction.

(Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23, § 2053.)

TheCountypresentedsufficient informationin supportof its requestto justify

holdingahearing.A noticeofthehearingwassentto thepartiesonAugust5,2003. Eachparty
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submittedtimelyinformationto theStateBoardin supportof its positionontheRequestfor

Stay. A hearingwasheldbeforePeterS. Silva,ViceChairoftheStateBoard, sittingashearing

officer by appointmentoftheChair,on August20, 2003 in theStateBoard’soffices.1

II. CONTENTIONS AND FINDINGS

1. Contention: The Countycontendsthat it will suffer substantialharmif a stay

is not granted. The Countyassertsthat it will haveto expendsignificantamountsofmoneyto

complywith thefourrequirementsbeforethedeadlinesimposedbytheRegionalBoard.

Finding: The Countyfailedto presenta convincingcasethatit will suffer

significantharmif astayif notgranted. The Countyhasofferedin evidencecostestimatesthat

indicateexpensesofseveralhundredthousanddollarsfor flow monitoringin theditch,for

disinfectionsystems,andfor an aerationsystemto meetthedissolvedoxygenrequirement. (The

Countyalsoindicatesit will costabout$1,000amonthto do therequiredmonitoringin

SnodgrassSlough. Thelattercostwill notresultin substantialharmto theCounty.) With regard

to thelargerestimatedcosts,theAssistantExecutiveOfficer oftheRegionalBoardtestifiedthat

theCountywasnotexpectedto incur thosekinds ofcoststo complywith thechallengedPermit

requirements.He statedthatmuchlesscostlyalternativeswould sufficeandthattheRegional

Boardstaffwaspreparedto discusssuchalternativeswith theCountyto assurethatnopublic

fundswerewasted. The StateBoardagreesthatthecostsestimatedby theCountyarenot

consistentwith therequirementsin thePermit. The requirementsfor flow monitoring,

disinfection,andaerationin theditch canbe compliedwith. for significantlylowercostthanthe

equipmentandmethodstheCountytestifiedit wouldemploy.

In addition,thetimelinesprovidedby theCountyindicatethatvirtually no work

on theprojectswill takeplacefrom November1 throughMayofnextyear. While theremaybe

reasonsto go aheadandspendtheplanningmoneyontheseprojectsnow,it is certainlyfeasible

to wait until aftertheStateBoardresolvesthepetitionon its merits earlynextyearbefore

committinganysignificantamountsofmoneyto theprojects. The evidenceshowsthatthe

Countyneednotmoveaheadimmediatelyin orderto complywith theRegionalBoard’s

Becausethis orderis issuedby asingle StateBoardmembersitting by appointmentofthe Chair,thisorderwill not
beconsideredprecedentialby theStateBoard.
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schedule,evenif it intendsto build facilitiesmorecomplexandexpensivethantheRegional

Boardintends.

Finally, basedon thetestimonyby theCounty’srepresentatives,it is notat all•

clearthattheCountywill abandonthisdischarge.Therefore,thecontentionthatthemoneyspent

to complywith thepermitprovisionswouldbewastedis in question. The Countyclaimedthat

substantialharmis provedif theactionsarerequiredpriorto StateBoardresolutionofthe

petition. The StateBoarddisagreeswith thatclaim. Resolutionofastayrequestdependsonthe

factsin thespecificcase. Exorbitantcostsfor ashorttermsolutionmight,undersome

circumstances,constitutesubstantialharm. Thathasnotbeenshownhere.

- The StateBoardwill not grantastaymerelybecausethepartyrequestingit must

incur someexpense,evenasubstantialone. Most stayrequestsaredismissedby theExecutive

Directorif that is theonlybasisfor a claimof substantialharm. In arecentcaseinvolving the

Pacific LumberCompany(OrderWQ 2001-09),the StateBoardconsideredaclaimthatsales

delayscausedby monitoringrequirementsjustified astay. In responsetheStateBoardheld:

“Petitionerswill incur additionalcostsdueto thedelayin loggingandthedelayin petitioners’

profit from timbersalesandlumberproductionfrom thelandin question. However,petitioners

havenotdemonstratedthatthecostsofcompliancewith theRegionalBoardorderare

disproportionateto thebenefitto be gainedby therequiredwaterqualitymonitoring.”

2. Contention: The Countycontendsthatno substantialharmwill resultto

othersor to thepublicinterestif a stayis issued.

Finding: The Countymakesagoodcasethata delayin imposinganyof these

requirementsuntil aftertheStateBoardhasresolvedthemeritsof thepetitionwill causelittle, if

any, harmto anyone. In light ofthe fact that thedischargehascontinuedbasicallyunchangedfor

manyyears,theevidencesupportstheconclusionthattherewill beno substantialharmif the

contestedrequirementswerenotimplementedfor severalmonths. The RegionalBoardargues

thatonedelaywill begetanotherdelayandthattheCountyhasalreadybeengivenconsiderable

time to comply. This positiondoesnotsupportafinding thattherewill be substantialharmif a

stayis issued.,However,in light ofthefinding on thepreviouscontention,thefact thatthe

Countyhasprovedthis contentioncannotsupportissuanceofastay.
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3. Contention: The Countycontendsthatit hasraisedsubstantialissuesoflaw

andfact in its petition.

Finding: Without in anywaycommentingon themerits,it doesappearthatsome

ofthecontentionsin thepetitionmaybe substantial.However,in light ofthefinding above,the

factthatthe Countyhassupportedthis contentiondoesnotmatter.

III. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Tojustify astayofaRegionalBoardaction,thePetitionermustmeetall three

requirementsofourregulations. Inthis case,theCountydidnotprovethatit would suffer

substantialharmif astaywerenotgranted. Therefore,it is notentitledto astay.

Requirements

IV. ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthattherequestedstayofWasteDischarge

No. R5-2003-0084is denied.

Date: AU6 2 2 2003

Vice hair ‘earingOfficer•
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